
FLU TREATMENT IS HERE
A study using the new drug Ribavirin 

is going on at the Beutel Health Center
If you have Flu Symptoms

- Fever
- Muscle Aches
- Chills
- Sore Throat
Come to the health Center within the first 24 
hours of illness and ask for the Flu Doctors (day 
or night-Flu Fighters don’t sleep)

HOCH;

HO OH
Ribavirin

You may win a paid vacation (about $112.00) in the Health Center
Dr. John Quarles 

845-1313

BIG EVEMT
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MARCH 2.1985
The Bryan Recreation Division, Community and Support Services Dept., 
The Arts Council of Brazos Valley and the Nina Heard Astin Charitable 
Trust Foundation invite you to bring your valentine to the

VALENTINE’S CONCERT
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February 9, 1985 at 8:00 PM
Bryan Civic Auditorium
For More Information Call 779-5622 Ext. 321

Admission 2.00 
Tickets Sold at the Door 
Arts Council of Brazos Valley Office 
And Bryan Recreation Division Office
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TELLURiDE
Spring Break

March 10-16

$249

Includes:
Round Trip Bus Transportation 
4 Nights Lodging 
3 Day Lift Tickets 
LOTS MORE

For more information about these trips come by the MSC Jju 
Travel Cubicle in 216 MSC or call 845-1515 ^rr
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Wicker execution 
stays on schedule

Associated Press
AUSTIN — The Texas Court of 

Criminal Appeals, on a 7-2 vote, has 
let stand Monday’s scheduled execu
tion of a man convicted of burying a 
Beaumont woman alive on a beach.

the indictment, arrest and admission 
of his confession as evidence.

Chester Lee Wicker, 36, was sen
tenced to die for the April 4, 1980, 
slaying of Suzanne Knuth, 23, a stu
dent at Lamar University.

The indictment charged Wicker 
with killing Knuth by cnoking her 
with his hands and burying her alive.

In interview with a psychiatrist, 
Wicker said he had been involved 
with drugs for several years and that 
he began collecting pornography at 
age 13.

Wicker told police he pulled 
Knuth into his car on a Beaumont 
street iind took her 10 Bolivar Penin
sula, where he attempted to sexually 
assault her. The body was found two 
weeks later after Wicker surren
dered to police.

“The patient stated that he looked 
at these magazines almost every day 
and that this occupied a great deal of 
his time and that lie tended to spend 
a lot of time daydreaming and fanta
sizing about sexual activity,” psychia
trist fklward Gripon reported to the

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
turned down Wicker’s request to 
postpone the execution, the court 
clerk’s office said Tuesday.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union, now representing Wicker, is 
expected to take the case to federal 
District Court. Attorney David 
Garner of League City, who rep
resented Wicker until December, 
said he believes Wicker has a 50- 
SOchance of getting a federal judge 
to postpone the execution.

Wicker told police Knuth tried to 
jump out of his car. They struggled 
and the victim wound up on the 
ground. Wicker said he could not 
determine if she was dead. He said 
he tried artificial respiration by 
breathing in her mouth. “In my own 
mind I was sure she was dead (and I 
would take a polygraph) but I 
wanted to be positive before I buried 
her,” Wicker said in his confession.

“I think on this first time around 
there’s a chance there will be a writ 
granted,” he said.

Wicker’s appeals have challenged

He fled to California but surren
dered in Houston alter an unsuc
cessful attempt to get into Canada.

If executed, Wicker would be the 
sixth Texas inmate put to death by 
lethal injection since 1982.

Bypassi 
bills paii 
Heat is

Associated Press
DALLAS — New i 

has t aised $34,000 to pay ( 
quent gas bills which would!; 
left more than 500 Oak [ 
Apartment residents without 
(luring the winter’s coldestk 
peratures, officials said.

The previous manager, 
States Management Corp.,o 
$34 ,714 in overdue gaspaym 
to Lone Star Gas Co,, offic] 
said.

Control Properties Mai 
merit Inc. officials said they! 
assumed management of tht j 
Oak Lawn complexes and tend 
need not worry about harj 
their heat cut off

The threatened cutoff i 
during the coldest weatherolj 
winter in Dallas, with Sum 
low reaching a record-tyinj 
degrees.

In Irving last week, resid 
of another Sun States apan 
complex began movingaftens 
payment caused the reraovaltj 
neating unit.

Kelvin Meyers of Coi 
Properties said only a few r 
dents had moved out ‘ 
the recent publicity about! 
States’ financial problems.

MSC TRAVEL PRESENTS

Mardi Gras '85
Feb. 15-17 

$115 includes =
* round trip bus transportation 
*two nights lodging noar 

festivities

Sign-ups in MSC 216

^ 845-151 5
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Graduating Engineers
May 1985

Speny in Albuquerque, 
mm will be on campus

Monday, March 4.
See Brandon Harwood.

A career with Sperry will make real use of the time and 
energy you've put into the last fouryears. The result: We 
both profit. The more innovative our engineers, the more 
opportunities they create for themselves. We appreciate 
that After all that's what makes us a growing company.

We're looking for B.S. graduates in electrical engineer
ing. You may be involved in:

Software Engineering
Creation, development and modification of softwaffU 

real-time control. Applications include: Flightcontroln'1' 
tiplex systems, production support equipment and valid) 
tion and verification equipment.

Electronic Engineering.
Design and development of microprocessor based digi

tal hardware, or analog circuitry for use in electronics. 
Applications include: CRT display systems, flight control 
systems, flight reference systems and helicopter avionics 
systems.

Systems Engineering.
Avionics system analysis and design, emphasising 

hardware and software integration. Applications include: 
Aircraft control law development, optimization of al
gorithms for aircraft performance, systems specifications 
design, flight dynamics and real-time operation.

^SPERRY
Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employei
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Interested? If so, let’s get together. \X/e'd like to talk 
to you about our business and the Albuquerque lifestyle 
that offers you a vacation climate and outdoor recreate 
year-round.

Investigate the opportunities at Sperry by talking tous 
while we’re on campus. We'll fill you in onourcompetiti'' 
salaries and comprehensive benefits. Contact your caf 
pus Placement Office to arrange to see us. If youareun- 
able to see us on campus, please send your resume,in® 
fidence, to Brandon Harwood, P.O. Box 9200, Albuquer 
que, NM 87119.
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